### Student Mobile Device Distribution Calendar

**FALL 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### August

**01**
- **FHS**

**02**
- **ECHS**

**03**
- **JKSA**
- **McKinzy STEM**
- **ECHS Makeup**

2nd Grade Classroom Chromebook Tower Distribution

PK-1st Grade Classroom iPad Sets Distribution

**14**
- **JKSA**
- **JKSA Makeup**
- **McKinzy STEM Makeup**
- **Martinez STEM**

Begin device request distribution for new or returning 3-12 student at home campus

**17**
- **FHS Makeup**

Continue device request distribution for new or returning 3-12 students at home campus

### Device Requests

- **Frontier HS**: 8/3/22, Frontier High School device distribution 9:30a-2:00p
- **Early College HS**: 8/5/22, ECHS Device Distribution 8:00a-4:00p
- **Jerry Knight**: 8/9/22, JKSA Device Distribution 8:00a-4:00p; 5p-7p
- **Early College HS Makeup**: 8/11/22, ECHS Makeup 8:00a-4:00p
- **McKinzy STEM**: 8/11/22, August 11 (during schedule pick-up) 4:30p-8:00p [Comprehensive see below]
- **Jerry Knight**: 8/16/22, JKSA Device Distribution 8:00a-12:00p
- **Jerry Knight Makeup**: 8/17/22, JKSA Makeup 8:00a-12:00p
- **Frontier HS Makeup**: 8/17/22, FHS Makeup 9:30a-2:00p
- **McKinzy STEM Makeup**: 8/18/22, McKinzy STEM Makeup 9:00a-3:00p [Comprehensive see below]
- **Martinez STEM**: 8/19/22, Martinez STEM 8:45a-3:00p [Comprehensive see below]
- **Martinez STEM Makeup**: 8/26/22, Martinez STEM Makeup 8:45a-3:00p [Comprehensive see below]
- **PK-1st Grade Classes**: Week of 8/8-8/12, Distribution of PK-1st grade iPad sets to classrooms
- **2nd Grade Classes**: Week of 8/8-8/12, Distribution of 2nd grade Chromebook Towers to classrooms (Devices remain in classrooms)
- **Device Requests All Campuses**: Begins 8/17/2022, New or returning student device requests start first day of school and will continue until completed. This includes comprehensive students at McKinzy and Martinez.